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Five full length historical romances from the genre's best authors. THE HIGHLANDERâ€™S

IMPROPER WIFE by Tarah Scott and KyAnn WatersA proper young lady should never attend a

Masque...Aphrodite is no lady. Upon the death of her betrothed Lord Blackhall, Lady Caroline

Wilmont is promised to his brother. But she refuses to allow her first taste of desire to be at the

hands of a man who hates her. Taran Robertson scorns marriage to the Sassenach heiress. The

night before his wedding he attends a masque. The vixen he meets and seduces has

secrets...secrets that may reveal heâ€™s to have an improper wife.THE LOVE OF A RAKE by Linda

Rae SandeAt thirty-five, Randall Roderick, Marquess of Reading, decides it's time to trade in his life

as the â€˜Rake of Readingâ€™ for the life of a married man. Trouble is, his reputation precedes him.

When Constance meets him in the park, she's intrigued by the gentleman she thinks is a well-to-do

cit with a fascination for horse racing. Determined to discover whatâ€™s become of her inheritance

and then return to her home and horses to live as an independent woman, sheâ€™s not interested

in being courted. Or is she? It may take a bit of horse sense for these two to get on the right track in

â€œThe Love of a Rakeâ€•.THE DARING HEART by Carmen CaineThe Daring Heart is a Best

Romance IPPY Bronze Medal Winning Novel!(Scotland, 1482) To the scandalous Lord Julian Gray,

marriage is a malady and nothing more.How can a man even court a lass longer than a fortnight

when there are so many pouting lips to kiss? Roaming the courts of Europe, Julian appears to

spend his time drinking wine, wagering gold, and dandling willing lasses upon his knee. But no one

knows the man behind the mask. No one knows that he is Le Marin--Europe's most daring and

brazen spy.But everything changes the night he finds a dagger pressed against his ribs and an

alluring hazel-eyed minx in his bed.Born into the Vindictam, the renowned Venetian family of

assassins, Liselle dreams of the day she will be allowed to practice the family craft. And when she is

sent to the Scottish court, her dream is finally realized. But is it an honor ... or a curse?As the threat

of civil war looms over Scotland, and the king's own brother conspires with the English to put

himself on the Scottish throne, Julian can't help but be distracted by the mysterious Venetian beauty

and her many secrets. But will it be his undoing?
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Myriah was given everything she wanted by her father, and after a couple seasons in London, no

man seemed to catch her interests. Her father caught her kissing a gentleman and was going to

force her to marry. She wasn't having any of that, so she ran, and met a young injured man, on her

way to her grandfather's home. She then finds herself entwined in the young man, and his brothers

lives and this is where it gets interesting....

Love this anthology so far!!!!For Myriah Fire:When Myriah's father catches her kissing Sir Roland,

he demands she announce their engagement. There's only one problem though. She doesn't love

him. So, she does the only logical thing and runs away to her grandfather's house and meets an

injured man along the way. But, it is the injured man's older brother who catches Myriah's eye and

ultimately her heart.I love love love Claudy Conn's historical romances. They are always filled with

love, suspense, and a feisty heroine who finds the love of her life despite the odds against them.I

will add to this post and review the books individually as I read them.

I love Claudy Conn's books. I already own Myriah Fire But when I saw the book in this set I had to

get it again. Claudy will not disappoint when it comes to Myriah Fire. You get everything you expect

in a really good romance, and then some. I can't wait to read the other books in this set and will

update my review to include those as I get them done. For now, thank you Claudy for another great

story.



I am a HUGE Claudy Conn fan. I read Myriah Fire and couldn't put it down once I started it. I used

to think that I wasn't the biggest Regency Romance fan, but these authors are making a believer out

of me. Buy this, you won't regret it. I promise you that!

I have previously read Myriah Fire by Claudy Conn as a stand alone book. I always thoroughly

enjoy Claudy Con's Regency Romance. In a world where your marriages are set up by your family

Myriah wants more. When she is ordered by her father to marry a certain man, Myriah runs away in

the night. On her journey to her grandfather's home, she and her manservant come across man that

has been shot. They return him to his home, tending to his injuries. When Myriah finally gets some

sleep, she is awoken by a naked, hard bodied man, Lord Kit Wimborne, who believes she is a

woman his brother intends to share. She convinces the Lord to let her stay for a week, to hide from

her father and a growing attraction becomes apparent to both of them. With adventure and steamy

scenes, a great romance, with a wonderful central character, I know you will enjoy this.

Myriah is typical of the time era young ladies got married and were wives and moms sometimes set

up by their families WELL not myriah she will marry for love or not . Seems she is caught in a

position yes kissing was enough to make you marry the fellow lol. Her father has been urged by her

aunts to get her married so he says she will marry Sir Roland. She runs away with the stable boy

her friend of years and many adventures are had she meets a man who set her insides afire and the

rest is a great story, This is one of my favorites Claudy Conn is a master of writing great stories of

by gone eras will ad to review as I read the rest of the stories

So far I have read only Claudy Conn's book - MYRIAH FIREMyriah Whitney is a spoiled, rich beauty

that has had a couple of seasons in London but is holding out for love. She is also not your

conventional miss. Her father catches her kissing Sir Roland, who is a rogue and in serious debt

and her father decides she should marry him. She refuses and runs away to her grandfather. On the

way she finds a young man that has been shot. She manages to get him to his manor. His older

borther, Lord Kit Winborne is under the assumption she is a-bit-of-muslin. She wakes up in his bed

and now the fun begins.If you love Claudy Conn books as much as I do, you won't be disappointed

Mariah Fire by Claudy Conn is part of this set. This is my second review for this book. I love all

things Claudy and if you enjoy Historical Romance then you have to read this! Mariah is a young

woman that just won't let society dictate her life or keep her from finding true love. Lots of adventure



and how did I get myself into this. I highly recommend!
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